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Summer Work umon Expansion Program
Gives Union,
New Look Progresses Over Summer
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overcome before we start build-
ing," said the director.

Plans Progressing
Plans will be continued until

complete so they will be ready
when actual building can begin,
lake said he had been advised
to go ahead and start if labor
and materials can be obtained.

Lake stressed that students

Union facilities at their disposal,
and enrollment ' will probably
reach only about 8200.

Estimated costs would
considerably- - if space

per student would be 13.1. Lake
hopes that final plans will give
about 15 square foot per student.

In the proposals placed before
students last year facility ad- -

A redecorated ballroom, a con-
cert grand piano plus some re-
organization of the Union staff
are a few of the improvements,
made in the Union during the
summer, announced Duane Lake,
director.

Included in the renovation pro-
gram was the redecorating of the
Union ballroom on second floor.
All walls were painted and the
woodwork done in squirrel gray. will be kept notified at all times ditions would be made in three

on each development. A meeting ' categories, recreational, service
is planned soon to discussion and cultural. Recreational

would include

Answering last year's cam-
paign for an addition to the
city Union and a new Ag Union,
plans are being formulated for
completion of the improvements,
according to Duane Lake, Union
director.

Major contribution during the
summer was the preliminary
survey of both campuses by the
consulting architect, Michael
Hare of New York City and Lake.
Hare's visit, which was in the
latter part of July, resulted in
drafting of preliminary plans in
regard to location, cost and fa-

cilities.
Architect Advises

Viewing the war in Korea,
which has resulted in increased
costs and shortage of materials.
Hare advised that if anything
were done immediately that it
be construction of the Jnion on
Ag campus. Lake explained that
the specialized labor and steel
necessary for an addition to the
city Union would be considerably

current problems concerning im-
mediate construction.

Students will have opportun
bowling alleys, properly equipped
billiard room, pinp pong room.

ity to express opinions on the game room and recreational
unions, iake pointed out that room

Columns on the walls were ac-

cented. In the main lounge, walls
were painted and moldings con-

structed for art work- displays
which will be shown continually.

Piano
One major addition in equip-

ment was the purchase of a 9

foot Steinway concert grand
piano, which will be delivered
next month. It is the only one
at the University.

The major staff change is the
new position of assistant- - direc-
tor which is taken by Roger T.
Larson. His office is Room 1,
Union. Larson was at Omaha

he wanted studen to know that
"the issue is not a dead one and
that they will have plenty op-
portunity to say what they
think."

Models of proposed construc-
tions will be on display in the
Union and questionaires will be
sent out at times. i

Service Facilities Planned
To improve service facilities,

more adequate fountain facilities,
multiple purpose conference-dinin- g

rooms, student organiza-
tions offices and file room, suit-
able offices and service area for
Union activities, commuters shop,
television-audi- o lounge, tickets
and sales booth and auxiliary
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Space Per itudent
lentative Plans Of the Ae rhtvlr tnnH farilitiocuniversity last year organizing harder to get in comparison to

Union provides 17.1 square feet The other category, which isUnion activities. He was previ the material needed fo:- - the tor each student, considering an cultural, includes an informalranch style Ag Union. H; said
rpinfnrrprt pnnrrpte would ho enrollment of 1,000. The national recital-recepti- on room. The stu- -
suitable at Ag campus. Evei: that averaEp is 25 square feet. How- - j dio would be reigned for aIM.

ously at the University Larson
will have charge of Union per-
sonnel.

Like a Club
Lake pointed out that other

chances in oreanization have

would be hard to get, he amited. ever- Pints out Lake, the pro--NEBRASKA CADETS The 15
University advanced infantry
ROTC students pictured above
with Capt. John Davis, instructor

sman stage to accomoaate piano
and instrumental recitals, broad-
casts and coffee forums.

Qute a lot of plann'.ig by of ttvciage inay De lower, oui
Ag students still have the cityficials at Ag remains says Lake

been made to make the Union especially concerning location andat the University, were in train- - i

surveying details. "We don t feel
that we should plan so rapidly

hukitdu!that there would be many per

122 University Cadets

Attend Summer Camps
One hundred and twenty-tw- o ! treat parade which w-a- held at

BTC and AFROTC students 5 P"1
Camp Sponsors Activities

from the University spent six The above scnedule was not in
weeks of their summer vacation practice every day. The cadets
in various training camps in the had a well rounded schedule of
linitri stato activities. There was much com- -

ing at Camp McCoy, Wisconsin operate more like a club or
this summer. In the picture the hotel than like an institution as
students are shown learning the . it has in the past,
intricate parts of the inner-wor- k- Among other equipment added
ings of a jeep from Capt. Davis. were big bake ovens m the kit-Th- ev

are from left to right: chen, an automatic ice machine,
George Pinkerton. Charles Bush, grills, toasters and other miscell-Lowe- ll

Neilson, Jackson Good, aneous pieces. A deep-i- at fryer
Mat Mateja, Gordon Francis, was bought for the cafeteria. It
Totyioc RncKnmiict nonrao Mm. is the first the Union has owned.

manent mistakes as a result of
it," commented Lake.

Deadline Discarded
A deadline date to break ground

for the Ag "Jnion has been dis-
carded said Lake. However,
plans are being made and will
continue.

yjDWL QolkqtL Suppti&Aris. Robert Myers". John Taylor, New carpeting has been laid
The break down is as follows: petition in the rife practice, and j William Stewart. John Maher, and some is still to come. The. - j . HTPftn U 1 i . r 4f maTIV IPPtlirP: - . . . - , . , r 1 . 1 - . JrinAride Also given up is a definite esti

io uiiram.vinea to duip i.n.u.y, mcr ""j jonn cuagei, James iveuey, ana iacuuy lounge n new u.i-"- . . , .

uric - 57 militarv nnlicp at Camn pnd demonstrations on the use c,. T ,T7C Am tu, j Rpnsirs vere made in the Crib, male ". co!1, poimea oui
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to Lowrv Field. Denver, Colo .: artniary ana venicies. rrte cafeteria. The employe Pces of materials it would be
redecorated. .Pssible to set a price now.dining room was also With the present cost of ma- -

FOR FAST SERVICE
FOR REASONABLE PRICES

ZIPPER RING BOOKS

PENCILS ERASERS

Camp McCoy had aand 19 others to Scott Field, SIS Husker to Study
athletic program. TheBelleville, 111. Army engineers

were sent to Fort Belvoir, Va.; provided movies and special ipm RcSCcircll tcrials the structure would
j amount to $1.20 per cubic foot
furnished.Copies of Rag14 field artillarvmen trained at shov-s- .
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A student vote last year dele-
gated S600.000 to the construc-
tion of both the new Union and
the addition. Of this $100,000

Fort Sil', Okla.; and 11 ordin- - ROTC cadets were receiving j John Mercer, graduate student
ancemen spent the six weeks at i 10 percent more calories a day an(j supervisor of the University's
Aberdeen Proving Grounds, i than regular army personnel. Re- - educational film production, is
Aberdeen. Ma. gular army staff members con- - one 0f sjx young men chosen

Daily Routine Busy j sumed 3600 calories whereas the from a natjonal list of applicants
An example of a daily routine

'
students consumed 4500 calories for a year of research and ad-i- n

their lives was the procedure a day. vanced study in films at Penn- -
at Camp McCoy in Wisconsin. A Main training objective of the syiVania State college.

Still Available was to cover the Ag building.
Considerine onlv most essential

COMPASS

SLIDE RULES

DICTIONARIES

DRAWING INK

SPEEDBALL PENS

DIVIDERS

BRUSHES

LAW BOOKS

DRAWING SETS

FRENCH CURVES

COLORED PENCILS

HISTORY PAPER

DRAWING TABLET

PROTRACTORS

PAINTS

Extra copies of the special edi- - facilities and space requirements,
tion of The Daily jvieDrasxan Lake saKj the estimate atnormal day for a cadet was as summer session, accorui.-- j h gskd lhe Univers. n All-ll- st --k," o'nn

follows: 5:30 a.m., up V at 'm: Brig. Gen. C. b. training ,g and cxpects I ".m " "".XkuVo nnnmine nnn' "ZL
5:45 a.m. breakfast: 6:45 to 7:30 center commander, was 6i. - . onrnll at Ppnn StaTP in SPD- - . '

a.m., movement to the field: 7:30 attending personnel every oppor
to 11:20 a.m., firing of the 60 and tunity to glean practical exper tember. His selection for the.; s

"are being 'distributed to A-- ,,. snrktafellowship entitles him to a tho?e vho have not yet received 11 oput
S2.100 grant from the army and them in the Builders office in n . Ctiiloenavy. Rrinm onQ f the Union. lO OlUUt-Ill- a

ience in their branch of service,81mm mortar, rocket launcher,
to learn latest methods in supply,
logistics, transportabiUty and

hand grenades and rifle grenades.
The cadets had lunch in the

field from 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. weapons. ' Openings still remain in the.,. fm ho. .hj d KiicioH an- -
0 toO pn. they xe-- --By th!S means tne University orchestra.

FOUNTAIN PENS

You Are Assured Quality
Merchandise When You Shop at LATSCH'S . .

"YOIR SCHOOL SUPPLY STORE Z. L.VCOL.V

ttV 'tHeir Pnn Ste to find out mformaUon concern -e- iOP-n- t to the topractd .Justify past
about tne production 01 eauca- -. the Unn ersny. .Vor.-i- r anrt nrpnarod for a re- -i military education." ; : utir,ai fiimc t Au itr, 4r.formatinn ron- - ings remain in xne siring sec- -

t,.;A h TTni. VorniriP all nhases of student llie, """. ocuueuw wnu ic iuiciraicu
in trying out for tte mon-- arecontains a full,staff in 1941 when he the publication,

Mer

Dr. Kiiapp to Direct Program jffi for the museum. During two page caienaar 01 me '"'irrri. Mn.ar he served with an air events of the university. :,, v, 3LATKmMembers ot the tsuuaers Doaru, " -force training film center at
lms orcnesira periornis uuimt mct or rrep School Litizeiisiiip E?':," are the annual Union con rlSLDr. Royce H. Kn-.- p, profes- - with the development of Im- - turned to tne University and has iger, editor; Don Bryant, sports cert wnicn leaiure a guest

sor of secondary education, was Proved citizenship education in ,se, the production of 12 editor; Chuck Burmeister,
xuiai anv sjw.ax mnTinn Tiimirp n m ana live ness iiiaiiatci, ciuu ... -r " - ..nH nVti nV ui) rtiarAH I r 1124-2- 6 "0" St. Lincoln, Neb. 38appointed this summer to head a 1$ film strips used for educational ren, Joan Krueger, Norma wuo-'"V-" ww felvcu

new program for citizenship edu- - j This sum..ier the first of three j purposes! buck and Gene tserg, repuia- -

cation for high school stuaenis. seminars was neiu wiui urc iu--
cus primarily "on (1) putting

The citizenship education pro-- what we are now doing under
Ject aimed at teaching Nebraska the education microscopes, and
high school youth the citizenship j (3) taking a good hard look at

in con- - new teaching practices as theyvalues in a free society

The University Teachers Col- -trast to those of communism,
socialism, and fascism.

The Teachers College of the
University is cooperating with
the Teachers College of Colum-
bia university in the develop-
ment o fthe project

The program is under the di-

rection of an executive eommit- -

lege has been allotted $21,400, to
provide for a project director,
participating teachers, and es- -j

sential teaching materials and fa--
cilities.

According to Dr. Knapp, the
detailed plans for working out
the project were developed this
summer.

tives from the Nebraska Co-- if
operative School Study Council, j
the Nebraska State Department
of Pubbc Instruction, and tne
University Teachers College. This
committee is assisted ty an ad- - I

New Shipments of Genuine I

visory council representing those
organizations in Nebraska in-

terested in the civic education of
youth. mmI

mma. v. . pat. o".

and

A part of the national citi-- i
senship education program

by the Carnegie Orpora- -

tion. New York, and adminis-
tered by Teachers College, Co--
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Werkmeister
Wins Praise
VT.l TVT T 1
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In June 1950, the work of ai

University professor was recog-

nized as a major contribution to j
the development of philosophy In
America.

The professor Is Dr. William H.!
Werkmeister, head of the Univer--

ity department of philosophy.
The work was his latest book, J
History of Philosophical Ideas in

America," published in 1949.. I

The recognition came from the
1950 edition of "The New Inter- -
national Year Book," which said j
in part:

"A growing number of books I

tre being written in the United;.
States on one phase or another I

tit philosophical thought. TheL
most learned and ambitious of I

these volumes for 1949 is W. H.
Verkmei star's "History of Phil-- I E!ue Denim Jeans for 4 mtmrj-- j "

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
. . . you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder.

AFTER YOU SMOKE TilEM
. . . you have no unpleasant after-tast- e.

WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
--any other cigarette can give you that's why millions of
smokers say: THEY SATISFY.

OSOpnicai lueas Ul nrcin.o ' 'Ilor the period since the Civil l MEN BOYS C'r.LS 'Mill 7
war, Werkmeister's book provides ,

letJ!iI?d ai?d '?'- - "SL'S'u $335
KnA it has the distinction of do-- ;.

3.95ir.g more than any other book ;! Jl? M
to make intelligible the career of .
metaphysical idealism in this I 3.55 x ' ,

1 Men'a Lcvl'a 3 QC
- This book If Dr. Werkmeisters , iutci u mu
third since the end of World war i Wdr. 7 qo
II. The others are: "The Basis . ,h u u

"V5end Structure of Knowledge" and Men' fyce Kldcr 3 CC a

"An Introduction to Critical j im ''' I j rThinking.' In 1940 a fourth book, . J
A Philosophy of Science," was ryvvpf rCv rp-tOv-
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